We find that investors across the globe differentially prefer dividend-paying stocks over non-dividend-paying stocks more in declining markets than in advancing markets, whether in developed or emerging markets or before or after the 2008 global crisis, even accounting for growth opportunities, size and risk effects. Dividend paying stocks outperform non-dividend paying stocks, by between 0.63% (China) to 3.79% (Canada) more per month in declining markets than in advancing markets. In declining markets, dividend paying firms outperform by more than any underperformance in advancing markets. Our findings show the relative outperformance of dividend paying firms, both prior to and after the 2008 sub-prime crisis, separately assuming a segmented and a fully integrated global equity market, and excluding the month of dividend declaration. The result is also robust across subsets of emerging and developed markets, across legal environments and in respect to high and low levels of dividend payer participation. In summary, we find that it is a global result that dividends do matter to shareholders, but especially so in declining markets.
Introduction
Around the globe, some corporations send returns to their shareholders via dividends, while others to not. These corporations exist in different countries, with different economic sys tems at different levels of development, different taxation systems, different legal systems and protections, and so on. Investors (whether local or global) in stock markets around the globe therefore have a choice of investing in corporations from which they will receive a dividend and those from which they will not. While the question of the role and im portance of dividends has generated hundreds of papers over the decades since Lintner's seminal work, much of this research has been on the corporate, institutional and legal de terminants of particular payout policies, the effects of changes in policies on future asset returns, or on the managerial elements of payout policy setting. Much less work has been undertaken on whether dividends are preferred under different market conditions. If we take the Modigliani-Miller propositions as holding, then regardless of whether markets are advancing or declining dividends should not matter to the returns of stocks. 1 Recent re search by Fuller and Goldstein (2011) suggests that dividends do matter, and matter more in declining (as opposed to advancing) markets, although those results were only exam ined in one large developed country (US), and therefore only under one economy and legal system.
In this paper, we evaluate dividend and non dividend paying stocks across the market cycle around the globe, across a variety of developed and emerging economies with different legal systems and tax regimes. We find substantial international evidence that investors differentially prefer dividend-paying stocks over non-dividend-paying stocks, more in declin ing markets than in advancing markets. This finding is robust across markets at different levels of economic development, different legal environments, and as to the proportion of stocks in a market that are dividend payers. These results therefore have implications for the relative importance that investors place on dividends under different market conditions regardless of the tax policies, legal systems, or economic development of the markets.
Specifically, we look at dividend-paying and non-dividend-paying listed firms in seven developed (Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, the UK and the USA) and five de veloping markets (Brazil, China, India, Russia and South Africa), from January 1995 to December 2011. This sample includes a variety of legal, economic, and tax systems across periods that include boom and bust cycles, including the recent global Great Recession and recovery period. Across all 12 countries, we find that across all months that dividend-paying stocks outperform non-dividend paying stocks. 2 We also find that dividend-paying stocks do better than non-dividend-paying stocks in declining markets (when the local market index is declining), although this effect is stronger in the developed markets. In nine of the The remainder of the paper is set up as follows. Section 2 provides some motivation for the tests that follow. Section 3 provides some data and some summary statistics on the firms in each of the seven developed nations and the five emerging economies. Section 4 contains the main empirical results. Section 5 provides some robustness checks, including comparisons of the results pre-and post-2008, using the MSCI All country weighted index, not including the dividend declaration month, and comparisons across market development, legal structures, and payout prevalence. Section 6 provides a very brief conclusion.
Motivation
Investors face a variety of choices of firms in which to invest in markets around the globe. One area in which these firms may differ is their dividend payout policies. Some firms pay high, others low, others yet no dividend. Indeed, the phenomena of the secular decline in the proportion of dividend paying stocks has been noted across markets, from the initial findings of Fama and French (2001) to the international evidence provided in Fatemi and Bildeck (2011) .
Firms that pay dividends now (as compared to their peers) may be attractive for par ticular clienteles and at different times (see, for example Baker and Wurgler (2004) ), but an interesting question arises when we consider market direction. When markets are declining would investors prefer dividend paying stocks (cash flow now versus reduced investment and potentially lower cash flow later) over non payers? A free cash flow approach (as per Jensen (1986) ) suggests that there is an increased usefulness in paying dividends and thus binding the managers to avoid waste when the economy is poor. Proponents of a signal ing view might suggest that even maintaining dividend payments in a economic downturn signals management confidence in excellent future prospects for the paying company. Thus the two major competing theoretical models around dividends both suggest that investors should favor dividend paying stocks disproportionally over non payers when the economy, proxied by the markets, is in a weaker mode.
This finding has been confirmed for the United States by Fuller and Goldstein (2011) . They confirm that dividend payers outperform, by a considerable margin, non payers in declining markets over advancing ones. This overperformance is not explained by firm characteristics other than the dividend payment status, and is robust to a number of spec ification issues. Crucially, the finding is robust to high versus low Tobins Q and for high versus low cash flow, and it holds for changes as well as levels of dividends. They also find evidence that high cash flow firms cutting dividends outperform while low cash flow firms are penalized when cutting dividends in declining markets relative to cutting dividends in advancing markets.
The results in Fuller and Goldstein (2011) , however, are limited to the US, the largest developed economy with one legal system and a relatively similar tax code. An international verification of these findings is particularly useful given that the typical US stock pays dividends on a quarterly basis as opposed to the international norm of semi-annual or annual. Thus, stocks paying identical annual dividend yields, one quarterly -in the USA -and the other annual should be priced differentially if only from a time value of money perspective. One possibility is that in the Fuller and Goldstein results these are being driven, in part, by this "bird in the hand" issue, where investors prefer more frequent and sooner cash payments in uncertain environments. An international check on this question is therefore one way of ascertaining both whether the issue is truly one common across firms and one which is driven by bird in hand considerations.
To see if this preference is universal or instead unique to one particular highly developed system, we examine these issues across multiple countries with notably different levels of economic development, legal systems, tax codes, etc. We find results that confirm, in an international setting, the Fuller and Goldstein findings. Similar to Denis and Osobov (2008) , Chay and Suh (2009) , and Brockman and Unlu (2009), we focus on seven of the largest global markets i.e., the G-7 -located in Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, the UK and the USA. In addition, we examine markets located in five of the fastest growing emerging market economies, i.e., the BRICS countries -Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa. Across the equity markets of the both the G7 and the BRIC nations, we find that investors differentially prefer dividend-paying stocks over non-dividend-paying stocks, that this is greater in declining markets than in advancing markets. This result is supported across markets at different levels of economic development, located in different background legal environments, and with high and low levels of participation of dividend paying firms.
Data and summary statistics
We use the Datastream and Worldscope databases to identify a sample of dividend paying and non-dividend paying firms internationally. We extend the existing literature, with re gard to dividend payers outperforming in declining markets (Fuller and Goldstein, 2011) , by examining related cross-sectional and time-series evidence in several established and emerging financial markets. Following recent international studies, such as Denis and Os obov (2008), Chay and Suh (2009) , and Brockman and Unlu (2009), we focus on seven of the largest global markets i.e., the G-7 -located in Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, the UK and the USA. In addition, we examine markets located in five of the fastest growing emerging market economies, i.e., the BRICS countries -Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa. 4 We study listed firms in these countries, with an average price greater than US$ 1.00, during the 17-year period (up to 204 calendar months), from January 1995 to December 2011. 5 We start our period in 1995 due to data limitations, as firm-level coverage for markets beyond the USA is quite limited during the period prior to 1989 and the data for the Chinese, Russian and South African stock exchanges is available only subsequent to 1993. However, the period from 1995 to 2011 is a period that experiences several notable phases of declining and advancing markets.
For each firm, we collect its month-end stock price, market capitalization, book value of equity and share volume data from Datastream. 6 We search the Datastream database 4 These economies exhibit an average annual GDP growth rate of more than 7% per annum in the past decade.
5 For example, the data for the RTS Index is available from October 1995 and the data for the FTSE / JSE All Share Index is available from August 1995. As a result, we have only 195 and 197 calendar month observations of data for Russia and South Africa, respectively. 6 In order to account for outliers, we winsorize our variables, namely the stock return, the firm's beta, the market capitalization and the book value of equity, at the upper and lower 1% levels for each country separately.
for active as well as dead and suspended listings in order to avoid survivor bias and select companies with usable International Securities Identifying Number (ISIN) and industry codes. We eliminate companies with similar ISIN codes and similar names, companies that give error codes in downloading data and companies that report in U.S. dollars or any other foreign currency. The data are denominated in the local currency numeraire.
While Litzenberger and Ramaswamy (1979 , 1980 , 1982 define a dividend-paying stockmonth as exclusively the month in which the firm pays a dividend, due to limitations in available data we adopt a different approach as many of the firms in our sample are only an nual dividend payers. Instead, we follow Black and Scholes (1974) and Fuller and Goldstein (2011) , and classify a stock as a dividend paying stock if that firm has paid dividends in the recent past and is expected to continue paying on a regular basis. Specifically, we classify a known regular annual dividend payer as a dividend paying stock for all twelve months, not just for the one month of the year in which a dividend is paid. Performing this procedure on a monthly basis, we classify firms as either dividend-paying or non-dividend-paying firms.
We adopt two complementary methods to identify dividend paying stocks. First, both Datastream and Worldscope report the firm-level dividend data at an annual frequency. On a month-by-month basis we download the available annual dividend data viz. dividend per share, dividend yield and total cash dividend paid, in the local currency numeraire, and we consider all the firms with non-zero reported dividends as dividend paying firms. Further, we extend our sample of dividend payers by using the dividend declaration date data from Worldscope. If the firm reports a dividend declaration date, and the dividend pay out on that date is non-zero, we classify the firm as a dividend payer. Those firms for which either the dividend pay out data is zero (from Datastream and Worldscope) or we have a dividend declaration date with no information on dividend payout amount (from Worldscope) are classified as non-dividend payers.
To differentiate between declining and advancing markets, we follow Fuller and Gold stein (2011) and we initially adopt a simple rule. We collect the local value-weighted benchmark index returns for each month from Datastream. We classify an advancing mar ket as a month during which the return on the particular local benchmark index is positive, while a declining market is one where a negative monthly return is posted. We find that except for Japan, all the other eleven markets have more advancing months than declining month. 7 Finally, to estimate excess returns, we collect the three month local (country-specific) treasury bill return for each month for each country. The return of the treasury bill, like the returns of the stocks, are denominated in the local currency numeraire. In this way, the excess return (calculated as the difference in month t between the stock return in month t and the local country-specific treasury bill in month t) in some sense removes the effects of local inflation and therefore provides for easier comparison across countries/currencies. Overall, our sample includes 16,741 listed firms in seven developed and five developing markets for up to 204 calendar months, from January 1995 to December 2011. 8 In total, we have 1,770,502 firm-months in our sample. We classify each firm as either dividend-paying or non-dividend-paying for every month of the sample period in which data are available. We undertake our analyses in respect to all twelve markets separately to investigate if the differential outperformance of dividend payers in declining markets, observed in Fuller and Goldstein (2011) for the US market, is present internationally.
Summary statistics
In table 1, we describe the dividend and non-dividend paying months in our sample, for 16,741 publicly traded firms in twelve countries from January 1995 to December 2011 (204 months in total). 9 We find that across the G-7 and BRICS countries, dividend paying firms are not only larger in terms of market capitalization and have higher share prices, but, unlike findings reported in relation to the United States in Fuller and Goldstein (2011), they are also more liquid in terms of their trading volume (except in Japan). 10 Even when dividend paying firms constitute a minority of firms listed on an exchange, they represent the majority of the exchange's market capitalization (e.g. in Canada and in the United States). In unreported results examining advancing and declining markets, we find that the previously mentioned relative relations between dividend paying and non-dividend firm paying months do not vary significantly with overall market movements. Taking these summary statistics together, we show that most publicly listed firms internationally are dividend payers which tend to be relatively large and relatively well traded with higher share prices, and these results don't vary significantly across market movements.
[Please insert table 1 about here] Similarly, Table 2 demonstrates substantively consistent results in respect to dividend payers and non-dividend payers firms' market beta measurements, across advancing and declining markets internationally. In the full sample, the market beta of dividend payers tends to be lower, or in the instance of firms listed in Brazil and Italy, indistinguishable to the market beta of non-dividend payers. For advancing markets, the situation is reversed, and dividend payers have a higher beta than non-dividend payers. In contrast, it is in teresting to note that in declining markets non-dividend payers exhibit significantly higher market beta in each country examined. In fact, the difference-of-difference tests suggest that the observed differential in market beta in declining markets is significantly larger (at the 1% level) than the market beta differential in advancing markets, where dividend payers tend to exhibit a higher market beta. 11 The overall implication is that despite dividend payers showing lower market beta measurements in virtually every instance (except Italy and Brazil) the full sample of market movements, betas may vary across advancing and declining markets differentially across non-dividend paying and dividend-paying stocks.
[Please insert table 2 about here]
4 Empirical results
Stock returns
To study how investor preferences for cash dividends vary across market movements, we calculate the returns of dividend paying and non-dividend paying firms for all markets, and in advancing and declining markets separately. We present these non-risk adjusted results in Table 3 . In the full sample, we show that average dividend payers' stock returns are, across markets internationally, significantly larger than those of non-dividend payers. This outperformance of dividend paying firms arises principally from the periods when the market is in decline. In fact, in line with findings reported in Fuller and Goldstein (2011), the stock returns of non-dividend paying firms tend to outperform significantly in advancing markets, except in the instances of France, Germany and Russia, where the outperformance is not statistically significant. Unsurprisingly, the difference-of-differences tests suggest that the outperformance of dividend payers in the declining markets is significantly larger than the underperformance of these firms in the advancing markets, and that these differences are significant at the 1% level. This significant outperformance ranges from as low as 0.63% per month in China to 3.79% per month in Canada.
[Please insert table 3 about here]
These findings underpin our first major empirical prediction -around the world, in very different markets, investors differentially prefer dividend paying stocks more in declining markets than in advancing markets. A natural question arises as to whether this docu mented performance difference, across dividend paying and non-dividend paying firms in respect to advancing versus declining markets, is resilient to corrections for risk and other possibly mitigating factors.
Fama and MacBeth (1973) style regressions
In a similar vein to Grinblatt and Han (2005) and Fuller and Goldstein (2011), we con duct Fama and MacBeth (1973) style regressions to determine if dividend paying stocks outperform non-dividend payers in declining markets, while simultaneously controlling for firm size (Keim, 1985 and Christie, 1990 ) and market effects. We run the regression crosssectionally for each month for every firm, as in Fama and MacBeth (1973) , for all the twelve countries individually. In particular, we estimate the following specification:
Where the dependent variable, r ( i, t) − r ( f, t), is the excess monthly return on a stock over the three-month local (country-specific) treasury-bill return in month t, β is the firm's beta measured for the prior year for month t and Ln BVEq is the natural logarithm of the firm's book value of equity for month t in local currency units. Ln MV is the natural logarithm of the firm's market capitalization for month t in local currency units and DIV is an indicator (dummy) variable that equals one if the firm is classified as a dividend paying firm in month t and zero if the firm is categorized as a non-dividend paying firm in month t.
[Please insert table 4 about here]
In table 4, we report the basic results of these regressions across the twelve markets studied. The results show, in each of the twelve markets, irrespective of the market's size or the nature of the market, viz., developing or developed markets, dividend payers outperform the non-dividend payers in declining markets. Although the extent of outperformance varies between the markets of the UK (1.40% per month), India (1.48% per month) and France (1.92% per month) to the markets of the USA (3.25% per month), Russia (3.10% per month) and Canada (3.07% per month), the difference in performance, across declining and advancing markets, is always significant at the 1% level. This clearly supports our hypothesis that investor's value dividend paying firms more in declining markets, and more so than in advancing markets, internationally.
We also perform robustness tests, adopting similar Fama-MacBeth (1973) regression specifications, according to the size of market movements. Specifically, following Fuller and Goldstein (2011), we classify advancing markets into large positive movements (when the local benchmark index return for that month is in excess of +5%) and small positive movements (when the local benchmark index return is between 0% and +5%). For declining markets, we classify movements into small negative movements (when the local benchmark index return for that month is between 0% and -5%) and large negative movements (when the local benchmark index declined by more than 5%). In results not reported here for space reasons, we find substantively similar results to those reported in Fuller and Goldstein (2011) . Overall, the results generally tend to become even more persuasive with larger market movements, albeit there is a small subset of inconsistent findings. 12 
Robustness tests
In this section, we present a variety of robustness checks of our main empirical prediction, that investors differentially prefer dividend paying stocks over non-dividend paying stocks more in declining markets than in advancing markets.
Pre-crisis (1995 to 2007) and crisis (2008 to 2011) periods
To verify that our overall result is not specific to the pre-crisis period, we perform the Fama and MacBeth (1973) style regressions on sub-periods before and after the recent global economic crisis. Since the majority of the stock markets that we study were at their all-time high in December 2007 and showed a steep downturn thereafter, we describe the period from January 1995 to December 2007 as a "Pre-crisis" period and the subsequent period, from January 2008 to December 2011 as a "Post-crisis" period, although we note it clearly contains the crisis itself. An interesting question is whether investor's evident preference for dividend paying firms in declining markets changes significantly during the period of the financial crisis.
In table 5, we report our findings. We show that in our "Pre-crisis" period, the divi dend payers significantly outperform the non-dividend payers. Although, as in previously reported findings, there is considerable variety in the extent of the outperformance. For example, it ranges from 0.77% per month in Russia to 3.44% per month in Canada.
[Please insert table 5 about here]
The results during the "Post-crisis" period are generally substantively similar to those during the "Pre-crisis" period. 13 In particular, the difference-of-difference results for the outperformance of dividend payers in declining markets over the two sub-sample periods, suggests a small reduction in the size of the effect in the "Crisis" period, across the G7 markets, except in the instance of the Canadian market where the reduced effect is not statistically significant. It is interesting to note that in the BRICS there is no change in the extent to which investors differentially prefer dividend-paying stocks over non-dividend paying more in declining markets, except in the instance of Brazil where this preference be comes significantly more pronounced in the "Crisis" period. Taking these findings together, the preference of investors for dividend-paying stocks over non-dividend paying more in de clining markets, is evidently resilient to the financial crisis, albeit the preference appears to diminish in the G7.
MSCI All country weighted index
In the previous tables and analyses, an advancing or declining market was defined relative to the local stock market index of the country in which the stock was listed. In some sense, this is a test assumes either globally segmented markets or that investors' preferences for dividend payments are a function of local market conditions. An alternative possibility is that capital markets around the world are fully globally integrated and what is of con cern to investors with respect to their differential dividend preference is the global market movement. One motivation for this possibility is that a global stock market index is an ap propriate reference market, rather than the assumption adopted hitherto that the markets studied are effectively segmented from the global market (see, for example, Bekaert and Harvey (1995) or Dimitriou and Simos (2012) for more recent evidence).
To investigate this possibility, in Table 6 we change the definition of whether it is an advancing or declining market from being determined locally (country-specific) to a global definition that is similar in every month for all twelve markets under consideration. Specifically, we use the MSCI All-Country Weighted Index (MSCI ACWI) as our proxy for a global market index to determine a global advancing or declining market.
Using a single index for all twelve countries, however, requires some adjustments due to currencies. In our previous country-by-country tests, each country had a local index and was in local currency. However, the global stock market index adopted here, the MSCI ACWI, is reported in United States dollars. Hence, the control variables, (viz. the monthly book value of equity and monthly market capitalization) have been converted from the local currency unit to the United States dollar, by using the end-of-the-month exchange rates. For consistency, the end-of-the-month stock price in U.S. Dollar was sourced in Datastream to calculate the monthly returns. Simultaneously, the market beta, was recalculated using the newly obtained monthly firm-level stock returns and monthly MSCI ACWI returns.
Even with these adjustments, the reported findings in Table 6 indicate that when we specify a global stock market index instead of a local stock market index as our market of reference, investors still value dividend-paying firms more in declining markets, and more so than in advancing markets. This outperformance of dividend paying firms is consistent across developed and emerging markets alike, albeit the result is slightly less significant in emerging markets. 14 Even so, the results in Table 6 using a single global market and converting currency into US dollars is remarkably similar and supportive of the results in Table 4 using local market indices and currencies.
Taking these findings and observations together, we show significant support for the cen tral empirical prediction of this article that investors differentially prefer dividend-paying stocks over non-dividend-paying stocks more in declining markets than in advancing mar kets. The results show this effect is evident internationally, irrespective of whether the benchmark market selected is the local market or a global market index.
[Please insert table 6 about here]
Dividend declaration month
It is well known that dividend paying stocks show abnormal (better) performance around the dividend declaration date (Dewenter and Warther, 1998 and Chemmanur et al. 2010 ).
To test the validity of our hypothesis that dividend payers outperform non-dividend payers in declining markets more than in advancing markets, we investigate if this phenomenon is not principally driven by the firm-level abnormal return in the dividend declaration month.
We identify a sub-sample of firms for which we have available dividend declaration dates, which limits our sample to 732,754 firm-month observations. We then exclude the dividend declaration months from our sample to remove any firm-level abnormal returns in the dividend declaration month. As a result, our sample now only has months in which there was not a dividend declaration. In Table 7 , we report our results for the Fama and MacBeth (1973) style cross-sectional regressions (using local indices and currencies as in Table 4 ).
[Please insert table 7 about here]
The validity of our hypothesis holds. We find that in G-7 countries, in declining markets more than in advancing markets, dividend payers significantly outperform non-payers at the 1% level, with the exception of Italy, where it is significant at the 5% level. In line with the variation reported in Table 4 , in regard to the level of outperformance for the full-sample, we find a significant variation from 0.99% per month in the UK to 3.33% per month in Japan. Turning to our set of emerging markets -the BRICS countries, we observe substantively similar results though at the 5% level of statistical significance and with considerably less variation in the level of outperformance, for four of the five markets. 15 Taking these findings together, our hypothesis that investors differentially prefer dividend-paying stocks over nondividend paying stocks more in declining markets than in advancing markets is supported in the constrained sample of data, and is robust to removing any abnormal returns around dividend declaration dates.
variation in outperformance of dividend payers in declining BRICS markets (0.55% per month for South Africa to 1.89% per month for India) is also not as large as the variation exhibited in the G-7 markets. The result in the G7 varies markedly, from 0.90% per month in Japan to 3.47% per month in the US. 15 In South Africa, while outperformance is reported, it is statistically insignificant outperformance.
Market development, Legal structure and Prevalence of Pay out
Do investors' preferences for dividend-paying firms in declining markets over advancing markets vary with respect to market development, the background legal environment, or the prevalence of dividend payers (by count or market capitalization) in the market? Twu (2012) shows that stock market development negatively influences the propensity to pay dividends. The law and finance work of La Porta, Lopez-de-Silanes, Shleifer and Vishny (2000) et seq have shown that the legal environment of firms crucially influences the pay out policy, with greater creditor rights being associated with greater payout. Finally, the secular decline in payout noted by Fatemi and Bildeck (2011) may reflect either lower payouts overall globally or a differential payout response in different countries.
[Please insert table 8 about here]
In Table 8 , we report our findings in respect to these questions. In Panel A, we show that the outperformance of dividend payers, in declining markets more than in advancing markets, is evident across both developed G-7 countries and emerging BRICS countries.
The differential effect appears to be about twice as strong in BRICS countries (3.11% per month) than in the G7 countries (1.67% per month), and the difference between the BRICS and the G7 of 1.44% per month is statistically significant at the 1% level. This finding suggests the relative importance of dividend payout to investors in emerging economies, in declining markets, compared to the preference of investors in developed economies. It also reinforces the findings of Twu (2012), as if more developed markets are less dividend inclined then one might reasonably find more impact in markets 'richer' in dividends.
In Panel B, we investigate the importance to investors of dividend payers, more in declining than in advancing markets, across different legal frameworks -common law and civil law countries. Dividend payers outperform non-payers in declining markets, both in civil law and in common law countries. In line with findings presented in La Porta et al. (2000) , it is interesting to note that dividends are valued more in civil law countries. Civil law countries tend to exhibit weaker minority shareholder rights compared to common law countries. Using the difference-of differences test, we report a significantly (1% level) better performance, of 0.25% per month, in civil law countries, relative to common law countries.
Finally, we identify subsets of markets predicated on the proportion of firms paying cash dividends and the proportion of market capitalization related to cash dividend payers. In Panels C and D, we report that the outperformance of dividend payers, in declining markets more than in advancing markets, is evident across these subsets of markets. However, while the subsets of markets exhibiting a prevalence of dividend payers (by count or market capitalization) outperform, the level of outperformance is not statistically significant.
These findings show that the principal empirical prediction of this paper, that investors differentially prefer dividend-paying stocks over non-dividend-paying stocks, more in declin ing markets than in advancing markets, is supported across markets at different levels of economic development, located in different background legal environments, and with high and low levels of participation of dividend paying firms.
Conclusion
Firms pay dividends, and investors invest in these firms over non-dividend paying firms, for a variety of reasons. The two main theoretical arguments, that the dividend acts as a signal for future earnings or that it acts to bind management, both have implications for the role of dividends in declining versus advancing markets. Building on US evidence, we show here that in a wide variety of international markets (from the G7 to the BRICS nations) firms that pay dividends outperform those that do not by more in declining markets than in advancing ones. This finding is robust across countries and institutional settings, and over time. The effect of the 2008 financial crisis is evident here as in so many other areas, with this strong finding being replicated but in a less consistent manner, post 2008 as compared to pre 2008. However, the results are robust to developed or emerging economies, legal structure, time period, payout prevalence, and a variety of other factors. Overall, our findings suggest that the differential preference for dividends in declining markets over advancing markets is a universal trend, and not one that is a function of a particular country's level of development or tax or legal structure. Such a finding helps us understand investor preferences around the world. Table 1 Summary statistics. Summary statistics for 16,741 listed firms in twelve countries for the 204 calendar months from January 1995 to December 2011. All data are from Datastream and Worldscope in local currency units (LCU). There are 1,770,502 firm months in total in our sample. The benchmark index is the local (value-weighted) index. No. of firms in sample represents the country specific sample size in this study. Market movement -advancing / declining is the number of advancing and declining months on the respective benchmark index. Advancing markets are the months in the sample when the local benchmark index has a positive return; declining markets are the months in the sample when the local benchmark index does not have a positive return. Types of payers divides the sample into Non-Dividend (Non-div.) and Dividend (Div.) paying firms. Monthly volume is the average monthly trading volume. Market cap. of firm is the average annual market capitalization of the firm in millions of LCUs. Div. per share is the average annual dividend per share in local currency unit. Div. yield is average annual dividend yield in percentage. No. of obs. is the total number of firm-months. Prop. of payer is the average ratio of dividend paying firms to all firms in the corresponding market. Prop. of market cap. for payer is the average of ratio of annual market capitalization for the dividend paying firms divided by the annual market capitalization for all the firms in the corresponding market. Table 2 Average beta with respect to diff erent market movements. The table reports the average monthly beta for dividend-and non-dividend paying stocks for the 204 calendar months from January 1995 to December 2011. Beta is the average end-of-the-month estimate of beta calculated using the end-of-the-month firm specific stock return, the return on the underlying benchmark index and the local (country-specific) three-month treasury-bill return. Advancing markets occur during months in our sample when the local benchmark index has a positive return; declining markets occur during months in our sample when the local benchmark index does not have a positive return. Diff erence of difference is the difference of beta of non-dividend-paying stocks minus beta of dividend-paying stocks in advancing markets minus the difference of beta of non-dividend-paying stocks minus beta of dividend-paying stocks in declining markets. a Significance was tested using parametric tests for the differences of differences. b Indicates the Wilcoxon sign-rank test is significant at the 1% level. ** indicates t-test is significant at the 1% level * indicates t-test is significant at the 5% level Table 3 Average stock returns with respect to different market movements. The table reports the average monthly return for dividend-and non-dividend-paying stocks for the 204 calendar months from January 1995 to December 2011. Advancing markets occur during months in our sample when the local benchmark index has a positive return; declining markets occur during months in our sample when the local benchmark index does not have a positive return. Difference of difference is the difference of stock return of nondividend-paying stocks minus dividend-paying stocks in advancing markets minus the difference of stock return of non-dividend-paying stocks minus dividend-paying stocks in declining markets. Table 5 Fama-MacBeth (1973) returns using the local benchmark index for the pre-crisis (1995 to 2007) and the crisis period (2008 to 2011). This table contains the average Fama and MacBeth (1973) coefficients of monthly ordinary least square regression run cross-sectionally for every dividend-paying and non-dividend-paying fi rm in the sample for two sub-periods. The dependent variable is the excess return on a stock in month t, Beta (β) is the firm's beta measured for the prior year for month t. Ln(MktCap.) is the natural log of the firm's market capitalization for month t in local currency unit. Ln(BVEq.) is the natural log of the firm's book value of equity for month t in local currency unit. Dividend is an indicator (dummy) variable that equals one if the firm is a classified as a dividend-paying firm in month t and zero if the firm is classified as a non-dividend-paying firm in month t. Difference of difference is the difference of the dividend co-efficient for declining markets minus the dividend co-efficient for advancing markets for the pre crisis period (1995 to 2007) minus the difference of dividend co-efficient for declining markets minus the dividend co-efficient for advancing markets for the post-crisis period (2008 to 2011). Declining markets are when the local benchmark index return is zero or less and advancing markets are when the local benchmark index return is greater than zero. Table 6 Fama-MacBeth (1973) returns using the MSCI All Country Weighted Index (MSCI ACWI) instead of the local benchmark value-weighted indices. This table contains the average Fama and MacBeth (1973) coefficients of monthly ordinary least squares regressions run cross-sectionally for every dividend-paying and non-dividend-paying firm in the sample. The dependent variable is the excess return on a stock in month t calculated using a US$ numeraire. Beta (β) is the firm's beta measured for the prior year for month t calculated using the monthly stock return in US$ and the MSCI All Country Weighted Index as the benchmark index. Ln(MktCap.) is the natural log of the firm's market capitalization for month t in US$. Ln(BVEq.) is the natural log of the firm's book value of equity for month t in US$. Dividend is an indicator (dummy) variable that equals one if the firm is classified as a dividend-paying firm in month t and zero if the firm is classified as a non-dividend-paying firm in month t. Obs. is the number of firm month observations. Avg. R 2 is the average R-squared for the monthly ordinary least squares regressions. Declining markets are when the local benchmark index return is zero or less and advancing markets are when the local benchmark index return is greater than zero. Fama and MacBeth (1973) coefficients of monthly ordinary least square regression run cross-sectionally for every dividend-paying and non-dividend-paying firm in the sample. To test the robustness of our results we group the data using different criteria -market development, legal structure, proportion of dividend paying firms and proportion of market capitalization of dividend payers. The dependent variable is the excess return on a stock in month t, Beta (β) is the firm's beta measured for the prior year for month t. Ln(MktCap.) is the natural log of the firm's market capitalization for month t in local currency unit. Ln(BVEq.) is the natural log of the firm's book value of equity for month t in local currency unit. Dividend is an indicator (dummy) variable that equals one if the firm is a classified as a dividend-paying firm in month t and zero if the firm is classified as a non-dividend-paying firm in month t. Difference of difference is the difference of the dividend co-efficient for declining markets minus the dividend co-efficient for advancing markets in the first panel (Panel A1, B1, C1 and D1) minus the difference of the dividend co-efficient for declining markets minus the dividend co-efficient for advancing markets for the second panel (Panel A2, B2, C2 and D2), respectively. Declining markets are when the local benchmark index return is zero or less and advancing markets are when the local benchmark index return is greater than zero. 
